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the dark or gipsy fatces predominated we have lost Utility Fowls Abroad.
the beautiful bright colors in Brown-reds we used visiting the International Agricultitral
to have.

The color of heu to match the streaky-breasted Show at Hamburg, and the Rloyal Danish at Aai-

coçk in the BrUwn-ruJs is as fullows:--eaid dusky borg, I was forcibly struck with the difference in

brown, comb and face briglit put ple-red or smutty, the systems of poultry keeping as compared with
according to taste , vyes blaLk or dark brovn ; our own. In England, as most people know, the
neck brassy, striped wviti black, the legs dark or rage for poultry fancy bas so permeated all
willowr body-fcathers daýrk brown-or even in a ranks that, instcad of the domestic fowl being cul-
dark hLn almost black, iLth biasy hackle, wuld tivated for vggs and mcat, it is produccd for feath-
answer for the show-pen. er and other fancy qualities, whose duity is mure

"This isc the most fashiurablu culor , lut us now eye service, for there are thonsand who never sell
sue what they, Nill breed. Suo nill come as ruara bird but at a fancy price and for fancy pur-
like the pArits as puosiblu in cotAerels, utliers poses, and who even press every wretched waster
will corne black-breasted, and too dark in hackle; into the catigory of saleable pure breds. The sole
others will be nearly crow-black, with only a dirty value of cultiwitirg pure races is that they may be
dark red on shouldur and back. Some pullets will ý>f service in crossing upon other or corumoner
come a nice color, but tome nearly brown ; and. stock, but whenýure bre'ds are so reduce'd in eco-
others nearlj black, iithout the vrassy hackle, nomical value by per istently breeding for fancy
but only a slight tinge of copper in the hackle. In points, and as peysistently ignoring the true end of
Brown redi it is vei•y difficult to get over one or poultry, then it is time to say your purer races are

two in a brood fit for the show-pen, or even fit to of less value thaf our lnongrels.
I reed from the following scason. . n Denmark I foundth'e fancier.to combine with

"Another very fashionable coler in Brown-reds, his taste for puçe brui owls the habit of breeding
as frequently shown, aud by many thought even for eggs, of seeking large'egg production; for the
more beautiful than the starling-breasted, is as Dane bas commnced upon the egg market, and
follows :-Head and hackle orange-color through- already we re çve shiploads of splended egg, wel
out, with little or no streak in thedeathers; shoul- packed, and so fresh that they sujl for English
ner-coverts a shade lighter crimson than the new-laid. la the poultry department prizes wure
streaky-breasted birds- saddle to match the hackle, givun for.eggs fresh and preserved, for packages
or dark lemon ; bac . a maroon straw, and breast and muthods of transport, and, for cases of eggs
an almost black groind color, but every feather ready packed; and the great pize went te a case
beautifully laced with light bay-a mere slight in which all tie eggs were large and fresh, the
lacing round the edges, net at all running into the packi neat, g.ood,and swect, and, what is more,
feather. The iens te match these cocks are a the judges were able to speak of it as being an ex-
brilliant blac'r, with rich golden-ýtriped hackle." act sample of the system regularly adopted by the

Last winter, at thu sho; of the Poultry Associa-exhibit. This shows that the Danish fancier
ticn of Ontario, we had the pleasure of seuing what bas no other er.d but business, and that his fowls
was considered by nearly all who saw him, to be are net the medium of pleasure alone. , If more
the finest Brown red cock ever shown In Canada. evidence is needed that he is unlike English fan-
This was the bird " Hillhurst,", owned by W. L. ciers, it is found in the fact that he exhibits his
Ball, Esq., of Sherbrooke, P. Q wlio imported him birds just as they are-he does not even think of
from England, with severat magnificent hens. sending them to an exhibition clean-just as they

Hillhgrst" and the two hens exhibited with luave their yards, and, as they are judged for
lim .so successfully at Toronto, Montreal and useful properties, spotless plumage and clean legs

Sherbrooke, are now the property of Mr. Angus do net signify. It is not meat that is sought for
McKeigan, of Strathroy,d who is making the breed- in Denmark, nor feathers, but eggs; for the popu-
ing of Cames a specialty, and is bound te bave the lar fowls is the Spanish races, which includes the
best. Minorca. the A'ndalusian, and the Italian fowl, 'or,

As an evidence that the interest in Brown-reds as ve call it, the Leghorn. The Cochin and Brah-
is on the incrtase we may state that after these ma is net a craze; they are considered to nave too
birds were sold Mr. Ball had ovtr a dozun applica- little quality, too mnth bone, and uncertain laying
tions for them. It is the intention of their pre- powers. French fuwls have few admirers, the game
sent owner to exhibit them at a couple of the fowl is net considered a sufficiently good layer,
principal shows this Fall, if they are in condition. while a better acquaintance with the Dorking is
We wish oui enterprising young townsman success sought. For years the fancier's papers have teem-
both in exhibiting and breeding these nagnificent ed with articles and letters on the Leghorn, the
birds. Minorca, and kindred, and discussion as to wheth-


